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MMMMM ABOLISH MILLINERY1 V.

ALL DEPOTS Mrs. R. luglMton lis ommhI fine line of Ladles' and
Children's Fall snd Winter lists, i Call tod Be thorn.

CLOSING OUT SALB
Of lilies' and CuihlroQ't furnishing goods, some rare bar
(Taint beinir made during this sals. Also llair SwitchesOlieeS BrtaKing

) ValuesSan Francisco Will Be Only Sup and Fotnimdmirs. t i

Welch Block.MRS. R. 1NQLETON,Our ' '

Too 35 A Afta Mmply Point for Army in

Northwest. aality

orderMakes many changes

Try the New Size

LA IKHPfHAL

am
Made from the cream of Havana crop

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
ti. V. Morton snd John Fnhrmau', Proprietors,

OUO10E3T FHESa AND SALT MEAT8. - PROMPT DELIVERY

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

Stores for Troops in Western V

are so good that f

you will want more.1

Fresh Coffees

15,23,25,30 els.
We are giving

Free
Double Premiums.

Come earl
Just to look.

final Aortal inMrtlsa-TssC-

8., Alaska and Philippines
Will Be Housed At the

Bay City,

San Francisco, Oct. 19. Quartermus
ter Major Devol has received instruc-

tions from Washington that hereaf
. Z uter Ban Francisco will be the point

We sold 20,000 in September; the largest sale

of any Ggar on the market non7 Sarin Sure I

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Installed Rubber Tiring Maobine of ths
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
In thst lint st reasonable prices. Telephone 201.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANB STREETS.

from which all western posts will re

Icelve their supplies. According to the 571 Commercial 3treet,
Astoria.orders sent out by the department all

depots in the western third of the sF
United States are to be abolished and

i

the 15,000 troops now located In westManufactured by and are now being discharged at the
Alaska dock In Tortlund. It Is one ofera United States, Alaska and the

Philippines are to be cared for by one 'the biggest shipments of bulbs everJOHN V. BURNS station In this city. Supplies (will be made by way of this port. In addition

IfZEALAlFIREIipCOIMkept sufficient to lust a year In advanceASTORIA, OREGON to them there are also 1.000 cases of

Japanese lilies consigned to the me- -and shipments to this poln will be
I

gin at once. Of Now Zealandtrpolls. They consist altogether of

roots, and It Is said that It they are
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., 5a n Francisco,WILL BEAT ASTORIA'S. placid In water of the correct tempera'

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK ture It will be but a matter of a few
weeks until they will bear flowers ofChicago Men To Build The Finest UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERSHotel In The World. , spot less white.Capital Paid in $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000

Transacts s general banking business. Interest paid on time deposits. Chicago, Oct 19. Chicago Is to have The wok of discharging cargo
the largest hotel In the world. It will from the Aragonla la progressing un- - lias been Underwriting on the Puciflo Coast for twonty-fiv- e years.J.Q.A,BOWLBY. O.I. PETERSON. FRANK PATTON, J. W. GARNER, cost $10,000,000, be 22 rtories high and der adverse conditions. Almost twoPresident. Vk President Cashier. Asst. Cashier dwarf In size and magnlflcance, it Is weeks ago a gang of men was em'
promised, any structure of the kindJft8 TENTH STREET. ASTORIA, ORE. ployed to replace a number of the old
ever erected. The builders and own piles. oh which the dock rests with new

timbers, and task Is yet far from ELMORE S CO., Sole Agentsers will be a syndicate of Chicago and
eastern capitalists headed by Otto

Astoria
complete. As a result of these opera-
tions the south end of the structurs Is

pretty well' torn to pieces, and the OregonYoung, who will lease to them his re-

cently acquired block of frontage in

Michigan avenue, between Hubbard floor space for freight Is rather limited.
and Eldredge places. The hotel will According to ' present plans the

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
occupy the full property, measuring steamer will be loaded snd ready to
400 feet in length by 171 feet In

depth. .

start on theoutward trip on ths morn
Ing of October It. Bhs will go out
loaded to the guards. Several otherAccording to our present plans,"

steamers could be used If available.said Lawrence Hayworth, manager of

Mr. Young's real estate investments,
"construction operations will begin
not later than two years hence. The
property Is now tenanted by parties

CLORADO SHOULD SHOW SPEED.
C3. H. George, President,
1 1 HIjglM, Cashier, '

Gee. W. Warren, t,

GlfflfilN, Ant Cashier.
Will Hsvs Trial Saturday Off Capswho have leases which must expire be

Ann.The Astoria National Bank forfe building preliminaries can be un
New York, Oct 19. Plans are comdertaken. Beyond determining that

the hotel shall be the finest In the

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE.

L L SEL1G, Lessee and Manager.

Week Commencing

Holiday, 0ct. 17, 1904,
First Pacific coast tour of THE nUMPIIREY-CUAP- .

MAN CO., introducing

Mr. "total Humphrey
v

Supported by on exceptionally strong reportoire of metro-

politan plays. Opening performance,

"BURIED AT SEA"

plete for the speed trial of the new proASTORIA, OREGON.
world, as well as the largest, we have--DIRECTORS- tected cruiser Colorado on Saturday

off Cape Ann. The Colorado should.mapped out little that la definite. .

according to the builder's contract.
GEO. H. GEORGE, GEO. W. WARREN, ' W.H. BARKER,

AUG. SCHEBNECKNAU, L.MANSUB,
,(.,v mi fBmCiPM. COHBESPONOEIITi. .

"Our arrangements .assumed definite
'

show a speed of 21 knots.shape some weeks ago when we
Bank of New York, N. B. A., New Tor
Crocker- - Woolworta Mat Bank. 8. F.

first National Bank. Portand, Oregon.
Continental National Bank. Chicago. succeeded In Interesting important

iiiiTiiniiiiiiixiirmTreastern people In the enterprise."

BRINGS CHINE8E LILIES. ,

Oriental Liner Aragonia Hss Exten

KAMONA SALE.
I hsvs plaesd en sals at a re-

duced pries my select stock of
homs-msd- e Wrappers and

420 Commercial 8t Astoria.
J. Y. KWONQ CO.

sive Consignment '

An old Chinese legend has It that Ifthe TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best

of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS.. Phone 1991

arvclous
ccfianical EffectsSpecial

ths lily blooms before New Tear's day
good luck will follow the owner during
all of the following 12 months; but
should It wither and die a long train
of evils will ensue. LISTEN!

Whether the Chinese residents of

New York have made up their minds
to test the theory or not Is unknown
locafiy, but 4,000 lily bulbs are beng
sent them They came on the AragonlaTHE LOUVRE

It will only take a moment
to tell all about our sensational

bargain sole of matted copies
of the masters, pain ted in many
colors, only 20 cents apiece.

Every dettil of the famous New VorK produc-
tion faithfully carried out

PKA Reserved Seats 35 cents
1 revaii Gallery 25 cents
Seat sale opens at Griffin's store Saturday morning

A First Class Concert Hall - - Finest Resort In The City

MA! AF1I AADMISSION FREE
"ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM........... CHANGE WEEKLY

' ' -

"Woodfieid's Little
Art Store.'

Seventh and Astor Streets ' CHARLES WIRKKALA. Prop.

in THE SY5I
IC1

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121 Holly Springs, Miss., March 24, 1905.
While building railroads In Tennessee

some twelve Tears ago a ntimber of hands
contracted fever and various forms of
blood and skin diseases. I carried 3. 8. 8.
in my commissary and gave it to bit hands
with most gratifying results. Icsaraconv

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENBY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

mena o. b. a. as ins finest preparation lot
Malaria, chills snd fever, as well as all
blood snd skin diseases. W.LMcOowAsT. TVhen you have a good thing

Advertise It.
I suffered rrestly from Boils, which

would break out oa different parts of my
body. I saw 8. S. & advertised snd after
using about three bottles I was cured,
and Tor ths last three years have bad no
trouble wnatevcr. a. W. ZXBxk.

aiy JUadSt, BvansviUt, Ind.

"Best

by Test "
A trans continental trav-

eler says: "I've tried them
all and I prefer the -

North-
western

It's the best to be found from
coast to coast"
... It's "The Train for Com-

fort n
every night in the year

between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.

X began using your S. 8. 8. probably tea
yean ago for Malaria and blood troubles,
snd It proved so good that I have con

We do good commercial printing.
- ! Bring your printing to the '

ASTORIAN Omce.

tinued ever since using it as a family
remedy. It is s pleasure for me to recom-
mend 8. 8. 8. for ths benefit of others

ASTORIA-IRO- N WORKS
JOHN FOX.Pres, and Sapt. A. 1 FOX, Vice President.
F.L. BISHOP, Secretary AHTOKIA SAVINGS BAKK. Tress

& Designers and Manufacturer of V
, THK LATEST IMPROVED

' i v '

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, ASTORIA, OREGON.

who are needing s first rate blood tmrifier.
tonic snd curs for Malaria.
Arkansas City, Ark. C C Hxiokoway.

Boils, abscesses, sores, dark or yellow
splotches and debility are some of the
symptoms of this miserable disease.
5. 8. 8. counteracts snd removes from the

3

blood all Impuri-
ties and poisons
and builds up the
entire system. It is
guaranteed spursa vegetable reme-
dy. Write for med-
ical advice or sny
Special informa-
tion about case.

Before starting on a tripno matter
where write for Interesting informa-
tion about oomibrtable traveling.

ML SiSLER, General Ajtnt
132 Third 6t Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TB ABDALB, N

General Passenger Agent.
Bt. Paul, Minn.

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest ,

PORTLAND. OREGON. Weinhaird s Loner
Beer.rie Swift Sseetta Csapssy, Atltita, ft.


